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TOTALLY RUINED

U.S. EXPERT SAYS

Many Trees in Ozark Coun-

ties were Killed by
Frost

FIRST TREE SPRAYING
LECTURE HELD IN CAPE

Government Agent Touring the
County to Aid Work of

Fruit Growers.

The 1918 peach crop in Southeast

Missouri and other sections of the

State is totally ruined, according to

C. C. Hamilton, a representative of the

Agricultural Department of the Uni-

ted . States government, who in com

pany with County Farm Agent Seth

Ilabcock is touring this county, giving

demonstrations and lectures in spray-

ing and pruning fruit trees.

While in the Ozark Counties a great

number cf the peach trees have been

killed by the severe cold and heavy

during the last winter, Mr. Ham--

ilton said, the trees in this county and ,n-- v v a

in the adjoining counties withstood the

cold attack. The buds are complet-

ely destroyed by the frost.
Contrary to all previous experiences

the peach and other fruit trees in

Cape Girardeau County arc more de- -

V'Oprd at ih; 'ime than in the coun- - j

. :.ujn v v-- ... ....-- - .

Hamilton has just

.ived from Mississippi Coun:y, here

he has. 1ie-- .giving similar dmo.-.s- t

'fl. t.t-es- . especially, he

said, -- re Lo-:- behind those in

Cape Giradeau County.

The first tree spraying and pruning

demonstration of the season was given

by Mr. Hamilton yesterday afternoon

in the orchard of Senator K. B. Oliver.

About HO residents attended the de-

monstration.
Despite the inclement weather,

which developed during the afternoon

the spraying demonstration was car-

ried out as scheduled. Mr. Hamilton,

primed an and young peach tree

showing the proper manner, in which

to proceed in work.

Today Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Bab-coc- k

give two demonstrations in

the northern section of the county.

The places, in which the demonstra-

tions will be given are:

rt. John J. Holtz, miles,

south of Egypt Mills:.

p. m., J. T. McDonald. miles

east of Jackscn on the gravel road.

COHHON PLEAS TERM

ENDED YESTERDAY

Wells Fargo Mandamus Suit
Sent to Circuit Court

for Trial.

Common Pleas Court Was adjourn
h1

of the February term, wfiich began
24. Many matters

were settled, and all cases that remain-

ed on the docket disposed of.
Hhe mandamus suit brought ag

ainst the Wells-Farg- o and Co., by

Claude D. Speak of this city was sent

to Jackson on change of venue toj
lx tried before Circuit Judge

new tvial was asked
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MAKE CLAIM FOR

ESTATE OF $3,025

Judge to Decide Dispute
Over Estate of

Negro

DAUGHTERS CONTEST
ORIOLE FARMER'S. WILL

Mrs. Mina Freeman of Cape
and Sister Claim 40

Acre Farm.

A long drawn Utigation is expected

to arise over the division of the es-

tate of Anthony Benson, colored,

man. who died last summer leaving

an estate of S.',0.-2...-
r. The depute

must be decided by kludge John Snider
during the next term of Common

Pleas Court.
Two sets of heirs claim the right of

inheritance to estate, stvera lcol-ere- d

persons claiming to be the chil- -

dren bv common law marriage
Benson. He di.:d last summer ith- -

put leaving will, and Charles Biatt- -

administrator. n

According to Klattntrs settlement
filed in the Common Pleas Court yes

terday, the amount of the estate after
deducting the money expanded for the

oavment of Benson's debts and the

costs of administration, is $S.02".". J
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to the lawful heirs.
Another wi!! case was taken up in

Common Pleas Court yesterday,

namely the suit to contese the will of

George Statin i n of near Oriole, who

died in 1S:!. His will is contested by

Mrs. Minnie Freeman and her sister
Mrs Ollie Obendorfer of XeelyY,

..i.,...v.i. t.iuiif. IKilllSine .... al S10 h'm tion clerk of circuit court
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The showed evidence
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SIX U. S. SOLDIERS
KILLED, NINE DIE
FIFTY-FOU- R HURT
General Pershing Wires Latest

American Casualties To War
Department Two Officers Are
Among Wounded

DUTCH SHIPS TO BE SEIZED BY

U.S. FOR NEUTRAL FOOD SHIPMENTS

Turkish Troops Capture Erzerum
From Armenians London Again
Raided by German Airships-F- ive

are Killed.
Washington, 14.Four American soldiers

action, fifty-fo- ur

wounded according official
Department afternccn

following receipt Pershin
command the American expeditionary

diseases, announce-
ment

Frank Connor,
Behmer, Sergt. Joseph Privates

Conley, Brummett, Turner.
Private. Brummett wounded

days
Among listed wounded officers:

Horace Smith.
wounded slightly injured.

Washington, Netherlands govern-
ment United

Dutch American
seaports purpose shipping fecd-stuf- fs

countries, agreement regard-
ing tonnage reached by Monday.
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